SEA PINES ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD
AGENDA - APRIL 24, 2018
ARB Offices - Community Services Building

A. MINUTES: April 17, 2018

B. SITE VISITS: NONE

C. VISITORS: NONE

D. NEW APPLICATIONS:
   1. 32 Ivy Road/3772A/Marinello - Pool. (20 Acorn Lane)
   2. 54 Marsh View1755B/Card - Screened Porch. (15 Marshview Dr)
   3. 137 Otter Road/1726C/Bisognano - Paver patio. (2 Beaver Lane)
   4. Baynard Park Pavilion/5935/BPPOA - New pavilion at the Baynard Park Road homeowners park. (15 Baynard Park Rd)

E. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:
   5. 1 Willow Oak Road/4018G/Wilcox - Request to reconsider using shutters for accents. (275 Greenwood Dr)

F. LANDSCAPE PLANS:
   6. 35 Baynard Oaks I/5874/McBrien - Landscape plan for new SFR. (59 Baynard Park Rd)
   7. 14 West Royal Tern/5903/Koewler - Landscape plan for new SFR. (18 Baynard Cove Rd)